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DEATH BY DROWNING 

Prjminent Young Man Drowned in 
Locust Creek 

Harry I. Hoard,  of Heard, 
'drowned in Locust Creek* 4aet 
Satnrday afternoon. He bad left 
homo with the intontiou of ascer- 
taining if the ice on Locust Creek 
,wfts of Bulticient thickness to put 
op for summer time. He had 
taken liia skates with, hinj. He 
readied the creek at the bcidgo 
over the back water\from the dam 
of the Locust  Creek   mill. 

woman. ' 
Hill! 

W»B alono and from the marks on 
the snow bo had put on his skates. 
and skated about twenty feet. 
The creek is narrow at this point 
niul .f>w»nt tweiyo feet deep.    On 

the ice was  thick and 

SEVEN PERSONS PERISH. 

An Agtd Negress   and Six Small 
Children Bucned to Death. 

Craves an old   negro-' wo- 
verging 'jQ,years of  age, 

six children   of   .Jim   Hush, 
ranging from thirteen years down, 
were burned to death in   the   ne- 
gro •ettk'iiient a mile froin Lewis 
bnrgTuesday hight.    The family 
had retired for the night, aiul it is 
thought that tho   lire   originated 
from a (k-feetWo -fluo,  and   when 
discovered the tlames   wore under 
such headway that  nothiifg   could 
be done to save the  inmates, who 
were overpowered .by the  smoke, 
with the execution of  one   child, 
who was so   badly   burned   that 

WE LEGISLATURE. 

Marlinton Made an Independent 

School" District. 

Tho hill creating the Indepen- 
dent School District of Marlinton 
has passed both houses and be- 
come a law. • Tho object *f this 
move is to build a fine school 
building in this town and main- 
tain a school that will be a credit 
♦o. the whole county. 

Tbe consideration of the Dis- 
pensary bill has been postponed 
indefinitely, which means that it is 
sidetracked for good this term. 

Scott was re-elected to the Uni- 
ted States Scuato'. MeUraw was 
voted for by the minority. 

OBITUARY. 

•• 

the edges the 
tirm, but   in tho middle, over the 

.deep part, was  a strip of rotten 

ice.    "' 
The.unfortunate young man evi- 

dently broke through  this rotten 
ice and struggled f»r five minutes 
or  so  to  keep   his -head   above 

""water and   finally sank and was 
drowned. His cries for' help were 
heard at a distanco of half a mile 

0r so.    John   Duulap, ,who lives 
near the scene   of tho  uceidont, 
stepping out on his porch, heard 

'his lust call, and ran to the place 
with a board, but was a few mo- 

thero is small hono for its   recov 
ery.    Thus is a wholo family  al- 
most totally  obliterated    at   one 
fell stroke and in,such  a  horrible 

manner. 

Warwick~Renick 
Warwick Reuick, a respectable 

colored man, well known in Mar- 
Ilnton and Focabontas, formerly 
as a school tocher, died at his 
home in Wvst Marlinton, Friday 
eveuipg, sgod about fifty years, 
afUtf a weeks illness. His life 
was an example of what tho mod- 
ern negro can accomplish by assid- 

ments too late. 
uously applying   and   cultivating 

Traveller's Repose. ^ 
Tho snowdrifts have all   been 

broken and the mail hack is run- 

ning again. 
George W. and John H. Bev- 

erage were ir. Durbin Friday. 
"-The Italians employed by Con- 
tractor FerKins on   the grade just 
above Bartow went on striko last 

week. 
Van   Bnrcn   Arbogast   wns 

Bartow Friday. 
John H. Beverage has been 

hauling lumber to Boyer from 
Rider's mill for M. F. Boe*; but 
is at home at present afflicted with 

Mrs. William Arbogait. 
l)i«d,  January  21, liio's, Mr.. 

William Arbogast, aged 31 years, 
at the home   of her parents, 
and Mrs.   William   Ualford.    A 
number of years sinc^ she made a 

profession of religion, joined t\e ^ 
Southern Methodist   church   umf 
has ever lived   the  life of  a con- 
sistent Christian. During ber long 
illness all  the intense   suffering 
was bourne  with  fortitude    and 
resignation to tho divine' will. In- 
terment took place at  the Wesley , 
chapel burying ground, Rev. Mr. 
Brown, her pastor, conducting tbe 
services. Her departure is greatly 
mourned   by   her    husband,    her 
parents and a small child   besides 

i Bargain House 
The entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothin* from the bestmakers 

in the Country, thoroughly up-to-date and desindy 

Suits and Overcoat^ at 1-4 off. 
-\ 
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numerous kindred and friends. 

Calm on the bosom of her God, 
Fair Spirit, rest thoo now; 

E'en while with us thy footsteps 
>rod, 

His seal «M on thy brow. 

in 

At fg J|  Men"* all   Wool   Navy 
■     'Armv   and   Navv  goods,   real  value $S Blue,    tho   genuiuo Arm)   anu  i>»>;   &,    >  , . 

no. 

,Tho accident happened at 1:50 
p  m.    Thence  on  Locust Creek 

'imnnot >6  depended upon as the 
who'.e   ttream   comes out at a big 
spring   a' mile above" tbe bridge, 

ond this probably accounts for tho 
ihick ice  on   the edges   of   tbe 
stream and   tho rotten ice in the 
conter where the current is. 

Harry 1. Beard was the young- 
est "son of Mrs. Nannie Beard aud 
was twenty-seven last August. He 
was engaged in   farming with his 
mother on one of the finost farms 
in the county.    He was liked and 
respected-by   all.    He  was   un- 
married. The interment took place 

*:      at the Old Brick Cemetery, from 
300  to 400 people-attending the 

last tad rites. 

W. A.    Bratton   and   Andrew 
Price are in Charleston this week. 

X. C. Arhni was-ta-town.We(L- 

tho talent w:th which nature had 
enowned him.     Born a   slave  he 
received but meager training in an 
educational way, but after tho war 
he enbraced every opportunity to 
satisfy his desire to   improve   his 
own and the condition of his peo- 
ple. Going to Ohio be got a cora- 
paialivuly   good   education   pre- 
pared himself for teaching and for 
about twenty years taught schools 
for his race in Focabontas county. 
By his c>er  respectful   demeanor 
and industrious habits, he   made 
friends everywhere, and there are 
many with sincerity regret the un- 
timely taking off of   this, faithful 
negro.    He was a member of the 
Masonic and Odd Follow   frater- 
nities, which took charge   of 'the 
burial   ceremonies.     Warwick   is 
survived by his wifo Rhoda. %    . 

Bcsday oa bis way to Crabhottom. 

' G- W. Hoover ofRockingham 
county was is Marlinton this week 

on law business. 

Miss Nora Wilson   was   called 

L,anty aiu^ ,,  »u„;,. ,>nmn and  dvnaraos. 

A New Industry. 

The Alexander Mill and Supply 
Company have their house ready 
for the machiiiot^vhich  will be 
put   in   stortiy^fho   equipment 

will .'cotfeg&f * pining and dl" 
menfcioMmT iron working ra»- 
cbincr/and a thoroughly equip- 
ped niiclnne shop. 

The Marhnton Light.and   Wa 

; There will be preaching services 
at" tho Methodist church on next 
Sunday evening, 29th instant.^ 

Capt. Walt   Allen,   has  ^een 
very sick the paft two week. - He 

I contacted the   gripp   in Charles- 

ton.- 

.   ■ 

!- 
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■\Vesee a number of recedes 
^preserving eggs. That is .rot 
what is bothering us at this tine. 
We would read with interest 
something that would insure the 
increased supply of the com- 

inodity*   ' • * 

Assocration   of   West Virginia 
L^berman held-its, ecmi-annual 
meeting in Marlinton Wednesday. 

A large number of members were 
preset, and a numbfir oHubjects 
of importaneo pertaining   to   the 
lumber industry of tW Greenbner 
Vulley Were discussed     We hope 
t0 have a full report of the pro- 

ceeding> next week. 

to. ruirtheir pump.and dynamos. 
The irteution   is to>t two large 
tanks on Marlin   Hill   and pump 
water from "the Grcenbrier."    This 
insures a never failing supply of 
pure water for domestic purposes 
and heavy pressure for fire pro- 

tection. * 
■" TTTe dlai'enst&tr mill ~r* rhe-brst 

step towarda furniture factory. 
The prirrie mover In, this enter- 

prise is Col. John Alexander, and 

Dwight Alexander, as master me- 
chanic, will have-charge of the 

plant. 
^ 

■ 

; 
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An instance of tho meeting out 
of summary justice was the   sen- 

tence of death  pronounced  on   a 
: negro murderer named Bob Jack- 
Clinton   last   week     On   *. 

night of January seventh,   JacK 
fl0n   stabbed   another    negro   to 
death with a pair of shears,    lm- 
•medi.tely   upon    arrest.    J»dgJ 
Mil,er     «m?annelled    a    specal 
gran 1 jury, a„d    within    a   week 

the    <""<"<-' 

r. * 

71 Italians on a Strike. 
-   - ' 

There was a strike of the Ital- 
ians employed on the exttmsion of 

the railwayjmove Bartow  by   the 
Craig Lumber Company .last 1-n- 
day     A number wero/discharftfid 

fcnd'tbeTffcllosvf thrOtig!r^y1npa= 
thy refused   to 'work,   and   the., 
strike    soon   took    tho    propor- 
tion and appearance of. .a -South 
American    rebellion.    Thousands 
of shots were fired 5«< tire air  and 
Sheriff] McNeel   a* Frosecuting 
Attorney McNeel were telegraphed 
for to quell the riot.'  When they 
appeared upon^ho scene, little re- 
mained of the   strike   but   sullen 
looks and a pronounced   oder   of 
garlic.    The oilicers acfed 1>s   ar- 
bitrators and they all  went   back 
to work after being out forty-eight 

hours. 

rhenmalism". 
James  Burner  took a load of 

nice apples-to tho F>urbin mark*t 

Friday. 
W. B. Freeman was in Durbin 

one day last week. ,   ' 
John  Andrew Moore had   his 

hair cut Friday^    Look out for a 

storm. 
Frank Ilouchin was in Bartow 

Friday evening. 
The boys say tlioy won't hunt 

rabbits any more on Sunday. 
J. J. Spencer was in Bartow 

Friday evening to meet his son 

Charles. 
E. J. Hoover &. Brother's saw 

mill was runuing lasyrook, cut- 

ting railroad tics. 
Banny Burner made a flying 

business trip to Durbin Friday. 
Griff Rivercomb  got a horso of 

Wallace Burner  and  expects Mo 
haul for the railroad contractor. ' 

There is talk of the Dry Fork 
Railroad  extending down Green- 
hrier   river  to   Bartow, and per- 
haps to Durbin to join the C. & L 

N.   B.   Arbogast,   Postmaster- 
General   of  Durbin, was in town 

Friday.    • 
Leslie   Beard's   children have 

the whoopping cough. 
John Rarkley moved to Hoov- 

er's Camp last week. 
E.   M;   Arbogast   was   in this 

section Jast week. 
The oyste*. supper at Mr. 

Wiley's Saturday night was very 

largely attended. 
' Arch McLaughlin, of Bath 
county, Virginia, is spending 
-»pmeJtae with his grandfather, 
1'. I). Yeager, of this place. 

Mr. Colaw, who is ro tho em- 
ploy of the. Campbell Lumber 
Company at present, spent Sun- 
day with Dyer Gum. 

Breaching at the ohurch next 
Sunday at llolclock a. in. 

"Grandpap"   'McLaughlin,   of 
|,Marlinton, was visiting friends in 
this section last week. 

Griff'Rivercomb is pushing on 
the   railroad   grade   (pushing   a 

cart).- .     "»      • 
-.John Hughes is working for P. 

D. Yeager. *. 

Dust,   to thy  narrow  ho"uso be- 
neath ;      . *_l  

Soul, to thy place on high; 
They that have seen tby look in 

death 
Noinore may fear to die. 

Lone   are  the paths and sad the 
bowers 

> From whence thy smile is gone; 
Bat,   O!   a, brighter homo than 

oars 
—In Heaven is now thine own,— 

*,-A FKIKND. 

<•< 

Z^tZ. ^crf,,,. *« prices. KegUL, «« ^ — S ^ & * ^ ^ &?! 

Z - —"•■ «*"ta F"ocy jsS^g^ v° 10yo"9OU" ■7 25 per cent. Toss than regular.price.        .      .- 

-    - ^     -     "•   cbildren's Reefers from 8.to 8 at fl.<J8.     ; * '.' 

IDade of good heavy Kersey and/ibelome. 

•   nf the beat style, carefully chosen, bought from leading make 
Women's Coats and Furs, every ones of tho best sty   , j 

< and the" prices are very low. / - 

Respectable looking Fur- for*8 cents, worth fl.00 

at 

rrt 

- Women, Children, and Men's Shoes, low prices and I.ge assort^, combined .ake it   to your 

terest to visit my .tore when in need of -hocs. 

lii- 

Dunmore.       * 

And then it snowed again. 
"A. L. Nottingham, of Montana 

is home on a vie'.t. 
O. A.   Yeager and   wife spent 

Saturday night in town. 
MrLoenbaugh,   of   Baltimore, 

spent a day in town last week. 

We understand that G. B. But- 
ton is quite ill at th's writing. 

Auctioneer-Sweckcr is able to 

blow his horn aguin, and was at 
Fros.t Monday and sold a lot of 
goods and personal property. He. 
will go to Frost again on Februa- 
ry 1 to make a big sale of prop- 
erty and household goods. 

Simuel Curry has bought the 
Gwin property at Frost aud mov- 
ed in. Billy B«*zard has moved 
in tho Curry property. 

Ben Sharp has on a long tailed 
coat and may go to preaching. 

Swecker aud Taylor are putting 
up a lot of homo made bed steads 
that will last a hundred years if 
kept in the house. 

The road commissioner in Ilun- 
tersville District has cleaned the 
timber out of  the road since   the 

big snow. 
.. Five big sled loads of people 
and lots of good things to eat 
went to Greenbank last-Thursday 
night and gave Rev D. M, Br-pwn 

a servendable pounding. 
On Sunday the 22nd Undertak- 

er Swecker furnished a burial out 
tit for Mrs Bertie Arbogast who 
died of' consumption   after a lon'gj 
illness.    She was buried at We«-\ 
ley   Chapel,   Rev D.   M.   Brown 
conducting the   funeral   service. 
She leaves a little child, a husband 
and hosts of friends, who have the 
sympathy of the whole eommunity 

\ v -'iw ralf heavy-oak soles, usually sold for fl.oOTui' W.  " 
B0ys' Shoes of \ ici Box Calf, neayy v»* 

.,    v    aPlntb  worth fl.aV for 59  cent* iti dark and   brown   on 
Wool dress goods, 50 inches wide, V.ena Cloth, worth .   • 

* . r, 

Here is a seasonable 

,ly 
•- 

. 

SHOE; 

Made ot the best leatlier 12 iii. top 

$5.00 

Just as good one as you pay more 

money for. 
' 

^ ^ money tor. 

Paul Goldn^Pr^pnetor 
' 

v 

Fun at Home V 

Not a Turk. 

Editors Times: 
In your issue of the 13th iti- 

stant you refer £o my qualifying 
as a citizen o£ the United States 
and state that I.am a native of 
Turkey, which is a mistake. 1 
was 'born in Syria of Christian 
people. Please correct as I do 
not wish to be classed as a Turk. 

Respectfully. 
JO8EFH AMEEN. 

Ronccverte, W. Va., Jan. 19, '05. 

House    Burned. 
Tho lrouso of Henry McCoy, 

of the Levels, west of Academy, 
«as destroyed by rfie Tuesday 
night.-"-Tho firo originated from 
a  defective   fluo.     Most   of   the 

Thoro. 

/ 

from the^.time the crime 
WM committed the murderer was 
under sentence of death.  

Notice to Tho* Who Have Fc^for 
Sale. 

.   I have several exp >■ ienced buy-   furniture     was 
€r.  and   will   have  them   in   all  wa9 Do insurance. 
part, of the county before the fur 

Lawn is ever. I buy » l^K* 
.ra0unt of far and Can pay you 
more than you can get elsewhere. 
Where you only .hp jort •few 
bales we would a»k all tho* that 

fore wiling or shipp>rK.    I   J00 

have already shipped for w^,c» 
. Jon w. can prove to  you. th. ^ 

Vn gi»e to you o»ore money taan 

jou have been getting 

Notice. 
Farm for Sale—One raillon feet 

or over of red oak and chestnut 
•aw timber. Will sell with or 
without land. Any one wanting 
timber will do well to call on or 
address   ,      J. M. KINNISONV 

Eank at Durbin. 

It has been definitely decided 
that'a lank will be organized, -at 
Durbin in the near future. It 1* 
a branch of tho West Virginia 
Trust Company of Elkina and will 
be capitalized at $30,000. 

C Marlinton. W. Va. 

CommUaionet'a Notice. 
The following fiduciary account 

U before me for settlement: S. B. 
ilannab and C. A. L:ghtner, ex- 
ecutors-of Allen Galford.    /. 

T. 8. MCNBKL,      - 
Commr. of Aooounti. 

Don't be afraid of a little  fun 
at homo.      Don't shut your house 

lest the sun    should  fade    your 
carpets; and  your  hearts,«lest a 
hearty laugh shake down some of - 
the musty old cobwebs there.    If. 
you want -ta -ruin  your  sons, let 
them think that all- mirth and so- 
cial enjoyment must bo left on the 
threshold without, when they come 
borne at   night.    When  once a 
house is regarded a* only a place 
to eat, drink and sleep-in the work 

is begun that ends in gambling 
houses and reckless degradation. 
Young people must have fun and 
relaxation somewhere If they do 
not find it at their own hearth- 
stones it will be sought at ^other 
less profitable'places. 

Therefore   let   the    fire   burn 
brightly at  night   and  m«ke the 
homestead delightful with all those 
little arts that parents so perfectly 
understand.   Hon't. repress  tho 
buovant spirts of  your children; 
half an hour's merriment^ around 
the lamp   and  firessidc  of home 
blots ou( the remembrance of many 
a care and annoyance during the 
day, and the bestsafeguaid they 
can take with them into the world 
is the influence of a bright little 
domestic sanctum.—Selected. 

-ewisli to egress our appreciation for  tho  liberal   patronag 

that his been extended',.., arid in the beginning of   a n«jr j y*r we 
'solicit your further patronage and  good, will  by   offering   a   large 

assortments seleet\fromV quick aervice.and good duality at the right 

price.      X , "• .    . 
Our prices are poputa^twr qneUV satisfies' because it  is  best, 

looks good, is good and wears the money's worth. 

We'have many inking styles to select froni and we are al- 

ways glad to have you iookand compare same with what others offer. 

Remember if you Wnt the money your credit isgood. 

Marlinton Furniture Co, 
Q. E. Miller, Mgr. 

M* MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Tlie Newest     v W^'TIlE BEST 
The" Best F"01)R 

;   .        ■ ■   .* ^ is only possible through 
.  ■    - , Careful selection of wheat 

TR our stock of Family and Fancy and the .use of skill and 
cleanliness in   its man- 
ufacture. 

' £ring you Watches abd Jew- 
elry to Be~   Let me convince you 
I am the  best  workman in the 

youra very respectfullyr       Ui%\.t.    It. R. Youao, Jeweler. 

•  v  WLV«D ' With .1A A. Hoover, 
platy Fork, W, V«, -       • «*    # 

_F. r nicej good, up-to-date work 
on your Watch and Jewelry at 
moderate charges I am the man 
you are looking for.  ■ 

R, R. Yorjne, Jeweler, 

With J. A. Hooyar, 

An exchange is authority for 
saying that the town of Hurri- 
cane has an ordinance against 
smoking cigarettes in the town 
limits. Why a town wishes to 
abridge a persona constitutional 
inalienable right to the persuit of 
such an elusive happiness as cigar 
.ette smoking lanot explained, 

^Tr^anTshoehora. A Tax on Bachelors- 
Better IW   . - the, Tennessee   Legislature 

i   ^LiSSSi^ Mr.Rawl, has  introduced a bil, 
from an tngUstima       ^ encourage matrimony and to 

I11  a fne:ibeh^ut^   in &. promote the strenuous fife." lawyer.    -The house ^ ^ gU bachelo„ 
8uburbs andwe^botlwnjBe ^  P^P ^ ^ Q{   ^ 

"T To bring a shoehorn Sd years, and  to increasetho  tax as —» - -      ^ the 
g°    tthe EngH.nn.no if he had" they grow    order.     Between^ Or J^ Bank ^^ 
B8k       I   1 haven't,'   he  said; and 25 years ot age > proposed g0 ftud 

7;     don't   -     -    a towel- annual tax i.*5Q;  ^ to 3° ^^ guI„tee yo,f the freshest and the 
T  "weir! rep ed.     'Yes, use a old, |100;  35 to   40 years old    ^ ^ ^ 

,     {lorT let me show you. *J50; 40 to 45 year* old |200; 45 * 8tarted   -n   bu8ineg8 

fi. cSof!he towel soflay to 50, • Ittfi  -Q- 50years,no J JJ ^ ^ ^ 

the Point in the heel of your shoe, tax imposed.^  m{n ft Doliar>6 wort 

t your foot in as fat as will go,-. wWTTCTB. ^nd trust this will m 
Von top of the towel. " Now, 

< 

NpTICE. 

gooas ai iuo right price. 
We have  started   in   .business 

jiving Our custo- 
rorth for a Dollar 

'ind trust this will meet their  ap- 
right on top of the' towel. - Now,   , .^      \^ ftre, heT6b    n0tified pforaK 

tfr«b the towel and poll up ob Jt. that^ am not now and have not Thanking yon. in advance for 
a » Un* easy your foot slidks bech gince the 16th of April 1904 a patronage you see fit to givo 
■1 Is better than a shoehorn.' " R member of tho Grecnbner Jew- uQ for gr0CCj.ie8, 
ltll  u a better n Company,   my   connection U8' 

Brine your W«wbe. and 3e«- ^^with having ceased on that 
•IrVto the man who will do you a day and notice thereof having been 

ffir/t-cl... job      K- R- Yo-     gtven O. O^^ 
With J, A. Hoover.        jeweier. jam AI, ._• 

OEWEV'S BEST 
is made of the best 
wheat and by the best 
workmen which insures 
its ' quality, and by the 
most improved methods- 
which insures its cheap^ 
ness.    Get it and build 

STEVE HIKER & BROS, 

up a trade that will stay. 

The Demey Bros. Go 
PI.ANCH15STT5R, OHIO. 

1 


